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JANUARY 30 1904SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 3
Deranged Nerves *[$’ 01STRIGI CUP

AND

Weak Spells.-

CLOSE SCORES LAST NIGHT MUNYON’SCanada’s
Largestr

GOLD CURE.Tailoring
Store$

| WILL* REFUND YOU* MONEY 
‘ IF IT FAILS TO OUR*. *

Fergus Will Represent. Group 8 in 
Ontario Tankard Finals—Some 

Curling Notes.

Semi-Finals Start Next Week-- Perth 
Champions of Senior District 

No. One,II At the corner of Yonge end 
Shnter Streets will be oar new 
home. We ere moving there 
shortly end in order to advertise 
this fact we are offering unheard 
of bargains such as

h

a__________________ k

Mr.R.H. Sampson's,Sydney, Ü.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Nerve Trouble Is

ti

i cun.
“» Reetrt*. | 

eurrwna*,,;

I Investment

The Granit» and Richmond 1)111 met on 
ffiod fee yesterday afternoon In the Queen 
City R1nk tn decide the final for No. 1 dis
trict cup. Ihe veteran John Bain, as usual, 
made an acceptable umpire. Moodlc was 
off to n good start, with a one and a two 
but two, three and two placed Boackh 
ahead, where he stayed till the finish, his 
nMi giu being
"Shields scored seven the first, three ends, 
but after that Skip Boyle and Candidate 
W. H. Pugslcy mLde -it an even contest. 
Richmond Hill had woo the final of section 
B from Newmarket, while the Granites’ 
last game in section A wag with Toronto. 
The Granites are receiving medals from 
their club as a reward for the victory. 
Score:

Id what was not the best exhibition of 
combination play, the 'Mexlboroa defeated 
the Woverleys in an intermediate game 
by a score of 7 to 5. Whale and Spar Muff 
of the Waverlcys figured in the preceding 
junior game, but were in the best of shape 
and Sparling's work in goal was account
able for the score not being larger. The If you 
.w , .. . .... my Cold Cure. I know that it will re-
Waverleys were muen lighter than the lJ^e th* heftd, nose, throat and lungs al- 
Dukes, three of whom have figured in sc- moBt immediately, and prevent Rheuma- 
ill or company this year, but they had the tinj) Bronchitis, Q-rippe and other dis- 
speed and staying power, and several times ea#!Bg Qf throat or lungs, 
during the game had decidedly the best of _ t».ntv-flvA cent bottle of thesethe play. Forbes was espeolally brilliant. . <** *,iEnK,3?f are not per?”® 
aud was ably assisted by Quigley, but the wUh rLultl ! will uni
neglect of their wings to follow up pro- Mr money.—Munyon. Id
vented many excellent combination plays. #

GENUINE SCOTCH 
TWEED SUITS 
FOR $9.75

THE LATEST CREATION“GET A BOX OF

MILBURN’S 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

NIXON’S NEW STOREin Canad» 
Control/^

fw. M. F«

FAHEY
[City of Tot™. 
hty of York”

,1These splendid British materials will be tailored to your order in very latest New 
York style. have a cold don't fail to take 12. On the rink beside them

DRESS SUITS FOR $22.00 Two Doors South 
of Queen.Street.169 Yonge-StreetUncut Worsteds, English Vicunas and Cheviot» to your measure, silk lined 

throughout, latest New York style, immaculately correct—our regular $35 values.

We have moved into our new premises, and will commence busi

ness to-day. The exterior of the store is constructed in the most up-to- 
date style, and the interior has all the facilities to assist our salesmen to 

wait on our customers quickly. As wc’.l as the featuring it is the most 

modern and thoroughly dust-proof ; therefore, you will be sure to get 

clean and up-to-date goods.

A most necessary addition—our tie factory—will be in the rear ofj 

the store, and persons desiring a design of tie in the window made i 

any shape may do so without extra cost

As we have devoted half our store to Men’s Hats, »e have in

creased our stock and will keep the most up-to-date styles in the 

markets at popular prices- We guarantee all our goods, and will, if not 

suited, return your money as giadly as we take it

Following is a list of goods we handle, with prices for to-day :

COLLAR TALK—The ouly All-Americas 
Col‘*S ,store *“ Canada, all shapes, stylée 
and heights 15c, or 2 for 23c.

tteavy Underwear, elegant line 
British importations, medium weigh 
double-breasted, fi tu-day.

HOSIER!" We only need to mention 
Special Black Cashmere Hose at 26c

He says : “I have been ailing for about 
a year, from deranged nerves, and very 
often weak spells would come over me and 
be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
would be unable to survive them. I have 
been treated by doctors and have taken 
numerous preparations but none of them 
helped me in the least. I finally got a box 
of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before 
taking them I did not feel able to do any 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, 
thanks to one box of your pills. They 
have made a new man of me, and my 

person troubled as I was, is 
f Milburn’s Heart and^Nerve

» ' g
The Dukes did not by any means play 
championship hockey and lacked the com
bination of their seniors. Read and Brown 
were their best men, but the latter was 
Inclined to "foul some" and decorated the 
fence several times. Jack Hynes made a 
splendid referee, and his ratings In both 
games were very satisfactory. The teams:

Marlborog (7)— Goal, Thayer; point, Gall; 
cover, Browni; forwards, Read, Simpson, 
Brennan and Earls.

Waverleys (51—Goal, Sparling;
Whale; cover, Roesler; forwards.
Forbes, Anderson and O. Quigley 

Umpires—Dr. Peacock and Crocker. 
Referee— J. Hynee.

Granites Richmond Hill.
•C.H.Badenstib. J. Michael.
Spencer Lore. J. Palmer.
C.W.D11I. W. H. Pngrtey.
J.D.Shields, sk.........19 M. Royie, sk ....11
W.T.GHes. J. F.llston.
F.F.Brentneiil. F. Sims
V .Robin. H. A. Nichols.
C.Boeckh, »k.............20 B. A. Mtiodle, sk .8

Total

ss
loyment. g£, I 

future. - 
erythlng. w.
001 <* Totem" 1 
• onto.

to their own score, making It nt full time 
four to two In favor of the Union Bank. 
Pul four was prominent on the Unto* Bank 
team, while Lynne and Hunter d:.d good 
work for the Standard Bank. The teams:

Welland Won From Slmeoe.
Welland, Jan. 20.—The Slmeoe ua4‘Wel

land teams of the Intermediate O.H.A. 
played here to-night, the home team win 
ulng by a score of 8 to 3. The gome was 
a fast one. Following Is the team»:

Welland (8): Goal, Jones, point, Britton; 
cover point, Cutlur; forwards, Hnggav, 
Morin Coulson, Peart.

Slmeoe (3): CoaL Wihters; point, Cribb; 
cover-point, Coates; forward», Mason, Pratt. 
Grey, Hyatt.

Timekeepers—Moore Symons. Goal um- 
pb es—Morin and Ell wood. Umpire—Roy 
Thomas oi Barrie.

CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED,
Our two stores {«s QuS?n it*?::?-w•st.

\d~ i?^»109..(L*r1en)' 10 t0 1. 2; Mod- 
wï'tJ Pnw»arttl 10 to !• 3- Time 1.11. 
s»n, ^,Pn° ' Boceo> Standard. Harbor,
Sau! of Tarsus, The Miller, Targette also

?elH1nr', «4 miles-Chlcadee
B,r,,..B?LUVXTse»r U Of

g» ** l trt,nofer - bct,id gav<- °nt,re sa,i8fai-
Byron Rose* Albula ‘also ran Tlme 1-18'4' B«rltn (Id—Goal, Washburn; point. For- 

Fifth race n ,r« ^ A e«t; cover point, Gross; forwards, Schmidt.(Belli 5,„'iPvv' furlongs—Toledo, 113 Kndll. Seibert. Cochrane.
Sheehan) Ho foV 2 T" Waterloo (Oi—Go«l. Mlckus; point. Bean;
derlrla.A V-,Dick, Tp8'?- 112 (Won- cover point, Roos; forwards, Engel, Bech- 
Bil Curtis tinifo^lm.V13’ M,8ked B»"- tel Shinn. Young.

Sixth mce ,faD-„ Heferee—Wettlaufer of Berlin. - -
ihïmÂ. 1 mile—Gawalne, 102
(Himebrand), 8 te 1, 1; Ora Viva, 105 

Frank Woods, 107 
Time 1.39.K.

• SAXB. ^ 

street ArcefiV,

30 Total................19point,
Keith, Granites Play at Galt.

rJ!?1*,’ 0nV Jan- 20.-The Toronto Granite 
curled against the Galt Granites here this 
morn.ng. the latter winning bv 23 shots. In 
too afternoon the Gaits and Toronto Gran
ites pla.vofl five rinks each, reuniting in 
favor of Toronto by two phots.

Galt Granites—

advice to any 
to get a box o 
Pills."

I
D DWE Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.35, all 

dealers, or •
rid.

Toronto Granites—iTELSS
roeman p o • • 

i bul «dings. R*
-avenue, Tor<,n. 1

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. OUT. Bobt. Patrick, sk.. 8 B. E. Hawkes. nk..l3 Men’s Fur Felt Stiff Hats, latest shapes 

John Perry, sk... 11 J. W. Gale skip.. 7 for spring, elegant-fitting, sweats, Ameri- 
W. W. WiJkinson,s.l4 W. C. Matthews, s. 4 can or English Importations, prices $2, 

cover point. Duff us; centre, Cameron; rov- ~ _ t , “ $2.50 and $3.
win«PTn.*vmr left WlD8’ ,Sylve8ter: r,ght Gaits—*................... Toronto" " CrnniYes— Men’s anj, Youth»' Fine Fnr Soft Hats,

R^eree J.' Eastwood, Toronto. Time- Alex. Courtly, sk.13 A. T. Trow, sk... 9 Ï3 OO^5* y°U dc3lre’ #1'50' |2'3<)’
keepers—W. Reesor and E. H. Wilson. John McAustan sk. 0 J. McFailgen, sk. .18
Goal Umplresr-Mlnzles and H. Tunn.ey. J. <:. Perry, «kip.. 9 J*. Vance, sk.......... 15

---------- i. ; Ttios. McDougall,sD. Lament, sk. 8 $4, $5, $0.
StonlTville Group Champions. j "hos. Allison. sk/fl3 Wrl’ole, skip.......... 10

Uxbridge, Jan. 20.—In a very fast, hard- __
checking but clean game here to night ! lx>tal ..................... ^ Total
Stouffvtlie outplayed the home seven, nml {

indisputably champions of the district : we«tern Man a facturer*’ Leagrne. 
gioup No. 3. Tlie first half ended 3 to 1 ! t.anadlnn Pacific Railway Passenger De- 
in favor of Uxbridge, but the visitors set part ment Hc-okey Club defeated Canada 
a rapid pace in the second and notched up Poundry t‘«m la»t night at Old Orchard 
six goals while the home team foiled to Kink In a fast game by the score of five 
score. There may be some teams In the goals lo ur.l. The feature of the game vos 
Intermediate series more rhoroly adve-rtls- fhu fast eombibotlou of the C.P.R. team, 
ed than the Stouffvllle bunch, but look out The teams lined up as follows: 
for the Red Shdrts hi the semi-finals. The C.P.R. (3)* Goa! Halstead; point, Plnk- 
tef;raa and officials: uey; cover. Doc*rill; forwards, Pett, Pater-

Stouffrlile (7)—Goal, Pennock; point, W. 1 sou, Beasley and Smith.
Scott ; cover point, Ed Flint; rover. Ira Cauada Foundry (0): Goal, Golding; point,
Lott : right wing, W. Sanders; centre, B. Purvis; cover, Bridle; forwards, Norris,
Sanders; left wing, F. Ryan. : RoNnson, Ste<en and Symsev.

Uxbridge (3)—Goal, XV. O'Dell; point, Ç. I Rnfcree-r-B. Deir/son; goal umpire*—R.
Reid; cover point. A. Bradshaw; rover, J. MacIntyre, Mr. Nortdh. Tlmek?epoi«--A. D.
Ccombe: right wing, H. Anderson; centye. "‘•Her, Mr. Burfonl.
J. O'.Dell; left wing. Dr. Gllfillfln.

Referee—Mr. Mcïnt>Te. Toronto, 
keepers—W. J. Stark and 
Umpires—T. E. Trull, A.

Montreal Performer Captured Free- 
for-AII—Friday on the 

Running Tracks.
Markham Tournament.

Ihe management of the Markham Skat
ing Rink intend holding their annual hockey 
tournament foe the Intermediato team*, 
commencing on Feb. 0. and continuing for 
cite week, four teams competing each even
ing. The trophy will be a silver cup, valu
ed at $30, and seven medals, one for ea ?h 
player of the winning teem, value $60. The 
tournament wf.11 be held under the patron
age of the O.H.A., and will he governed 
•trbtly by the O.H.A. rules, and any in 
termedlate teams, whether ivedonglng to the 
O.H.A. or not. may compete, 
must be made up of playent strictly In- 
tu*mediate or junior. In good standing '.n 
the Ontailo Hockey Association. Any dis- 
pi te that may occur will be referred to a 
<xmm4ttee of the O.H.A, for decision.

Teanifi competing will be entertained st 
the cost of the Rimk Company during their 
necessary stay In Mairk'ham, and all en
tries must be 1n the hands of the secretary 
before Feb. C. when the schedule will he 
airanged, aud each team notified of their 
place In the tournament. An entry fee of 
$2 must accompany aJl entiles, half to be 
returned when the team arrives ,n Mark- 
liam. Special trains from Toronto xrtlp be 
arranged, of which due notice will be given.

38

£BRANCH '
'S hong?, pump

the proper^. M
•IcMumdv 108

- 5828 S
dOttawa, Jan- 29.—Good orowfl, lias wea

ther and a splendid program of events 
marked the most successful day of the Cen
tral Canada Ice race» to-day. The sport 
wee keen and the crowd enthusiastic.

2.28 trot and pace (unfinished on Thure- 
d*y), *400:
Huppy Mât», B. Jackson,New-

uisrket........................................... 1 8 8 1 1
Johnny P., C. H. Charke, Gan-

auoqie........................................... 6 2 1 6 8
Leda Wilke», X. St. Armour,

Hull ................................................ 8 1 4 8 »
Lord Roberts, K. J. McGirr,

Meaford ........................................ 7 4 3 2 2
BHly M.. C. RobUlard. Mont

rer ................................................ S 7 2 3 4
Time 2.27%, 2.28. 2.23, 2.23, 2.25.

Ï S0 trot, *400 (unfinished) : 
ttrliuty s J Peacock, Ottawa... 15 4 1 
Miss Larable, A. MacLareJi,

LiuCklugihum ..................................... * 2 4
»lsry Scott. W. A. Collins, Ham

ilton ...................................................... 5
Jack Madden, a Kennedy, To

ronto .................................................... 8
Ormond Boy N, Johns, Burling-

tou Vt................................ ................. 2 4*5
Time 2.34V,, 2.34*. 2.3L 2.3414. 

Free-for-all *500:
Bivouac, J. Ghairi. Montreal ......
Dumont W., J. G^-tt’ar'nock. Ot-

Men'e 811k Hats, latest New York blocks.
Port Hope Beet Peterbore.

Port Hope, Jan. 29 — In the junior O.H.A. 
match here to night between Peterboro and 
Port Hope, the home team defeated 'be 
vtslters by a score of 7 to H. At half-time 
the score stood 6—0. the winning goal h' - 
fug scored in the last half. RefeFee Brown 
gave excellent satisfaction. Une up :

Peterboro (6)—Goal, Van • Every : point, 
Paakell: cover-point, Parketl forwards. 
Long. Hall. Kennedy. Smith.

Port Hope (71—Goal. Lewis; point. Lock- 
Ington: cover-point J. McLean; forwards, 
W Mclvean. Alcott, Bowden. McMillan.

Referee—George Brown, Port Hope.

In Favor of Stratford.
GaK. Jan. 29 - Tbe hockey match "laved 

here to-night between Stratford and Galt 
resulted tn favor of Stratford by 5 goals 
to 4 The team» lined up ae follows :

Galt (4)—Goal, Whitney: point, Voehng; 
cover point. Lane; fortvards, Twalts, Wat
son. Preston, Robson.

Stratford (61—Goal. Woods; point Eassoo: 
cover-point, Forbes; forwards, Edmonds, 
Ughtfoot, IJoyd, Horn.

Referee-Percy Brown, Toronto.

(Travers), 4 to L 2;
(btuart), 5 to 1, 8 
Kent, Ft Ile D'Or, Achilles,
Kitty Kelly, Flaneur. EH Plloto also

rF.LtiNG AND 
ot* at N-wton. 
stable and rood 
• nil

r IE8—Th-ts. I8 where we do give you your 
UM>ney*s worth, as they are all our own 
manufacture and

_ | All the latest styles In Caps, 50c, 75c, $1. 
Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, laun- 

dried or unlaundiied besoms, detached 
cuffs, really sprlug goods, $1, $1.25, $1.50.

GLOVES FOR MtBN—We keep all l»er- 
rin s «Specials:

Dfhgon Tan, $1.
Dauphin Tan, $1.50.
Regent Suede, $1.50.
Fur-hned Mocha, $2, regular]$3.50.

Lady 
Bill Massle, 

ram
.60 you get oxchialve i>at- 

fu. .ie,A35c"Pova3 & r* 0D,y* BM"tU 

In addition to the mentioned articles, w«i 
S «**■ «tore « full Hue of Cuff^ 

t Sweaters. Collar Button^
( uff Links, Tie Plus, Oxford Mufflers, Susl
^el;,pLnri^tcHandkm'blt*ra’ GentV

Q. W. Nixon & Company
169 YONCE-8TREET»

All teamsson-avenue, To» are
Suspicion» of Lee King.

New Orleans, La., Jan. 29.—Mad Mullah 
wtio outclassed hJs qompany tn tbe band'.- 
cap. was the only winning favorite. The 
stewards were not satisfied with the run
ning of Lee King in the Uu*t race ajul will 
make am investigation, 
track heavy. Summary :

Ftrst race 7 furlongs—Safeguard, 102 (H. 
Michaels), io to 1, 1; It or,ly croft, 112
ttiolssen), 6 to 1, 2; Russel Garth 112 
(RomaaeillB 18 to t 3. Time 1.32 4 5’ Mls-s 
Melton, Chan ley, Henry of Ftramstnmar 
Russel con, Hist, Responsive, Jane Collins 
Whitmore and Moderator also ran.

Second race, 6 fuifiongs—Frank Foster 106 
(Rclihins), 5 to 1, 1; PreseptatSon, 93 ((Ho- 
manelU) 1 to 2 2: Seyra. 110 (Fuller). 3 io 
T. 3. Time 1.18 2 5. Lady Brockway Four 
Leaf Clover Neither One, Antigone ’ Lady 
^outMry. CUyus Girt and Mlse_Gouid

'Jljlrd race, 1 mJle and 70 yarrls-Erbe, 105 
(J, Hennessy), 6 to 1, 1; Trocadero. 103 
illobblus), 12 to 1. 2; Mauser, 103 (Aubu- 
chon) 16 to 5, 8. Time 1.51. Klwasn, 
Louisville, Pj-nho. Bdb HIlHord. Glendon, 
ran* Matchless. Licorice and Whistle also

SALE.

ill AND 81 
north of Oshi. 

W’dman, Ooinm.
Weather olear,

9i
kl ER. - FAWS

• 1 finder plea g» 
and rccoiv.

*Hookey at the Fall».
Ntogara FNill# South, Jan. .20 -The Nia

gara Falls South tent» played their erbe- 
dtiled game to-night with Nlagnra-on-the- 
I»ake at E1M«r Rrr.k. The teams lined up 
as follows:

NFagara-on-the-lAke (3): Goa-1, Gordon; 
point. MflUcrmid: cover-point, Rook*r; for
ward 8, Baxtcm, McOrten, Baxtcm, Qamp- 
bcjl. ,

Niagara Falls South (21: G sal. Woodruff; 
point. R- Blvhof): cover-point, Mike Yodng, 
f^ wnrds, Ix>gan. Woodruff, Bishop, Goelc&L

Referee—Ham- MvAvoy.
Both teams played well, Niagara wlpn’ng 

out .In the last half, the score being 
gnm-on-thr-Lake 3. Niagara Fall# Soutj» 2.

The following Is the standing of »he 
teams In the Niagara District Hockey As
sociation:

Beechgrrove» Won by 6 to 23.
Kingston. Jan. 29.—The concluding game 

in the O.H.A. junior series for this district 
occvrred to-night between the Beecbgmved 

Prescott Beat Cornwall. and Cadets. rThc Beechgiovc» had a lead
Prescott. Jan. 29.—In a whirlwind game ! of 7 points. The game finished Beech-

it was thf hottest slxtv minutes of snappy firoves 6, R M.C. II. 2. The 4cams were: 
hockey ever seen In Prescott. The loi a! I Iiecchgrovéa (6): Goal, MacDonnell; point, 
team defeated tbe Corn walls « goals to 2. Harold Clarke : cover-point, Han horn; cen- 
therehy tying Morrisburg and Cornwall ror [ tr.ej Potter, Herbert Clarke; wings, Derry, 
the championship of group No. 1. The ; Williams.
last seven minutes were verv spectacular, j R.M.C. II. (2): Goal, Smith; point, Har- 
theu* Prescott’s combination showed, and i rington; cover-point, H. Budcl^n; centre». 
If was one to the credit of the locals. In j Powell, Cdrigtime; wings. Hale and W. 
twlve minutes more another piece of brainy 1 Bndden. 
playing gave Prescott another. The th'ird I Referee—Cadet Gill, 
game. took, seventeen minutes. §ix In tbe 
second half. Cornwall made a number of , 
splendid rushes, but met a stone wall In I Thcjold, Jan. 29.—Niagara Palis, the lead- 
tijll and Duheau. and the goil was a star, ers cf the N.D.H.A., accompanied by three 
>vhile the forwards by their brilliant wo-k ccachea of lusty supporters, met their Qrst 
had no trou*7le In getting thru Cornwall's defeat of th» season at the hands of the 
defence. The visriors pierced the net In local seron by the overwhelming scoge of 
twelve nilmite# and again In one minute by 15 to 4, in a, clean, bat one-sided game 
desperate play. Tbe next went to Prescott. h*Tt> to-u^ght. Mr. Baker of St. Cuthariirea 
ki ten secon-ds. Jim Sutherland of Kings- | rcfenced an ImpartUfl game. The teams 
ton refereed the game to evervone's sntls- j liiitect up as fcftlows:
faction, keeping the men in such check that ! Thor old (15): Goal, A. Doherty ; point. J. 
not a mlx-up of any kind occurred and net ‘Stanton: cover-point, F. DohvLtx; oentrét 
one decisio® was questioned. Considering W. Beiry; right wing, F. M.itrle; left wing, 
the pare and the result of the game to the Bennett: rover. Carter, 
standing of the clubs, the cleanness aud ! ‘Niagara Palls (4): Goal, Williams; poCnt, 
pure sport shown were due in no small Munford: cover-point. Cole; «entre. Mo- 
measure to the referee. Tetms: I.Atoy; right' wifng. Hcoly; left wing, W'il-

Prescott (6)—Annahle. Du/lme, Hill, Hoi- liamson; rover, michell.
Goal urap-’r^s—P. Dusseau and P. Steven». 

Timekeepeis—McPherson and Burns.

Time-
Ralney. By Appointment T*1 3rrntlUER DOG 

collar, ansTrar* 
weeks ago; Ub- 
venue.

C. fkl
McPball. ICON VIDO8 2

also

(Port Win»)London Aberdeen* Trimmed.
Oortericb. Jan. 29.-A very exciting game 

of hockey tn the W.O.H.A. settee woe play
ed here to-night between the Aberdeen* of 
l-ondon and Goderich, In which the lion»» 
team were victorious. The score y™8 
r« 7. Score at half-time, 9 to 3. The fol
lowing were the teams : ^

[>>ndon Aberdeen» (7)—Goal, I^eddy. point. 
Smith; coyer-point. West; forwards, L.Law-

McUaw.

<iltrard, M°^treîl1 ••••>•,
. J. 6>-W«arnock, Ot-

Jenny1 âcott. W." A." Oollius. Hemil-

Biurk Joe Ed. Jacksou Non market 2 8 5 
Carina, liutclilngs & Frit*, Curtil

age, NY.......... ......................

Ill

3 2 3
A superb dinner 

wine, rich andgrapy 

—the only proper 

nutriment for con

valescents— not 

drugged.

d
P O R T BA II 
24 King-etreet

H. M.the Kino
uouïp io7ce(R^h,r,T?ohioDdlrpÆ

uess. 108 (Gannon), IS to 5. ?. Katie Pow- 
era .110 (Fuller). ! t» I, 3. Time 1.24 2-3. 
Falkland. Short Gake, Port Warden *bd 
CYdiaseet s4so ran

„ . _______ , T„.k Ftrtb r*«. selling. 1 mile and 70 varda—
Mr. Kennedy Favored Dnfferln Trncle Uranium, 93 (W. Hennessy) 5 to 1 1 Santa 

Sporting Editor World: Please permit me Terera, 98 (H. Phillips). A to 2,’ 2; Indy 
space In .your columns to explain to .tlie iffslase, 00 iHyamel, 20 to 1. 3 Time 
sporting public my positiou m eouneetlea^sz 14). Jove, Denny Diilty, fasti Levla- 
wltb the match race between Gypsy GliR^L'an. Pirate’s Daughter, .Km Mav Urchin 
and Looking Glass. I nave been itLiormea ; Debenture and Reancaire also rab " ’
that I am blamed, or some one is turowing 1 sixth race, iellfug, 1 3-10 miles--Rankin, 
the blame on me, nnd wish to say 1 «PM (W. Fisher), 4 tu V, 1; Arden 94 (H' 
die first one to ask the Dutferin Club to Phillips). 8 to 1, 2: Lou Wools. 05 (CreanV 
try and get It to come off over their track, eri, 18 to 1. 3. Time 2.00 1-5 Boaster 
which I can prove by members. aoiLrb^ Baronet, Bud Fmhrv Lee King' Wellesley 
result was that It was to come off oifJati. end Class Leader also ran.
20, and at that date I was ready to race.
1 would hare preferred to race over the California Oak, To-Day
Duffer hi track rather than at Ottawa; as s. Fvane,STO oa 1 fwl satisfied the track was In tlrat-elass } long* «Bing”’ ’ race’
condition. I wish to say I am only train- . . ’
ing Gypsy Girl for Mr. Martin, ami 1 am c\7fi„5 irn„. ' 
supposed to race her when be luforins me. r 1X1101
Mr. Martin says lie was willing to.race on 
the track, and when he Informed Dr. For-

, age N Y. ................................................. ** * 4
Velma, Wall & O’Neil, Ottawa .. 4 5 dr 

Time 2.25, 2.25, 2.24. irURE AND PI- 
e furniture ran* 
bd most reliable 
artage. 889 Spa-

Waterloo for Niaamra. Falla.

To H.R.H.thk Prince or WalksID ':s. Won. Lost. plav. 
7 12

1 44 8
.1 "4

Niagara-on the-Lake .. ...
Mà-garn Falls ........................
ri borol.fi ................,.
Niagara Fallg South ...........
Mvrrittou . »-. »»*

Bank Game To*D»y- 
Vbl» afternoon’s game In the Bguk 

I^gue series at the Victoria ^opid
h? the best of the seasdé. The Toronto» 

victory last. Saturday bÿ 4

fi

—tore
.8. All dealers. 

Bottled in Oporto. 
Never told in Calks.

\0>5 4
■..25- Toronto: 
■ltorSy etc. Jjlm

4" » T 8
aou*ezed out a
goals to 3. Tfite teams, will bev 
poVnh^Haiuber!8 cover * Bl’ocmïfield, Neeve

^orHoSM0r’A: Gray',

Andrews: forwards, Wylie, McCal-

M FIAT
Peterboro, Jan. 29.—In the Treut Valley 

Leagüe game here 'th* Gqlls of
Peterboro defeated the T. A. S ' team by 
n score of 2 to 1. At half time' the «core 
stood 1 all. Teams were:

T. A. S. (D—Goal, MvCoy: point, Meagh
er: cover point. Orowley: rover, Parnell; 
centre. George Lynch ; right wing, George: 
left wing, McGrath.

Peterboro (2)—Goal, Wasson; point. Glo
ver; cover poin,t, McPherson: rover, Lee; 
centre, Morgan right wing, Renton; left 
wing. Ford,

Referee—'Toney Roach of Port Hope.

PeterboroRelffensteln,
•-IARRISTEB, H 

iey to loam»

WARRE 6» CO. 
Oporto, PortugM.

tv BARRÏSTER. 
He. 34 Victoria* 

Vt per cent, ed

cover,
lam and Cl ernes. f6 fur-

Barrie or St. Georgre» To-BTlB>latf
Tbe teams for to-night's senior game at 

the Mutual-street Rluk will be:
St. Georges—Goal, Nasmith; point, 

Lamibe; -cover point, Ardagb; forwards: 
Webster, rover; Chadwick, centre; Hynes, 
right; and Wood, left.

Barrle—Goal, Thomas: point. Williams; 
point, Schaffer; forwards; Forester, 
Lewis, centre; Riddell, right; Cald-

Hngsworth. Cleary, Farntiam. McGnnron.
Cornwall (2)—Avey, Warwick, I»arose, 

Deenn. Smith, Eastwood. Decray.
Umpires—B. C. Hughes. Wark°r. Time

keepers—John Mllden and J. Hlscox.

STER, SOLICI- 
etc., 9 Quebae 

<"t east, cornet 
Joney fo lose.
OOD, BABBÜ:

6 King West. 
Reid, S. Casey

. .107 The Jew . 

. .107 Lamorle .. 
Vfuighnn ......... 96 Flovia ....
Klein wood ............. 112 Harbor .

cat that be would do so. he refused. Re- wAterapout 104 Bombard,er
raiding this, I know nothing, but I will i "tFrsP°“': ............11M
nut take any blame whatever for taking 
the race away from Toronto or the Dnf- Bill Short

Ren Air ...
Eduardo .
Tar Hat .
B. G...........
Tarcoola .
Noma ....
Arlsbe ....

96 Established 1670. 5S

Another Defeat for G raven ha rat.. 99
..104 //Giavenhurst, Jan. 29.—The Intermediate 

O.H.A. ihockev match playetl here to-night 
_ __ ■ , . ■ ; „ between Burs’s Falls and Gravcnhurst rc i

M owl stock. Jan 29.—Woodstock defeated suited In a victory for the v1.-siiti.ng team ] 
Insurance Hockey. Brantford to-night In an _ Intermediate i,v a Soore of 8 to 3. ' Half time «core 4 to !

The Canadian department of the Wjeftprn hockey match by a «core of 7—2. At half 0. The game was rough and fast. Burk's 
Assurance Company defeated the marine time the «core stood 4—1 in favor of Wcioi-d i-nllg plaved a good gaine, having good 
department by 4 goals to 3. The teams stock, ihe playing was fast but exceeding- . combination, while Groveuhurst worked 

Reiievtllc 1» picton ». llne<3 tip as follows: yxxrîl!5i 1 nf-liPyvflS follows: hard, but could noc follow up any comb’na-
_ ,* _ ,^ho in Canadian Department (4)—Goal, Sparling: Woodstock (<)—Goal, Maltman; point, tien.
B«»llevllle. Jan. 29. ! point, A'sopp: cover, Allward; forwards, Harrington: cover point. Gail *t or. rover, ; -j he second bn If started in very rough,

*rr,”P I Sl kpS-n Miller, Boomer, _ McLay; forwards, McClurg, McLennan, rtm-k’s Falls scoring the first goal 1n n few
Pmyerl C thp *1 q pas’lv Marine (3)—Goal, VMliers; point. Mur- Dunlop. . minute», then the home team realizing tbelr

Belleville an<) plcto°* hv 19 d°ch*• cover. Lay; forwajd», McConûell, Brantford (2V—Goal. Pettit: point, Kelfy; Po#<iion. started r.j- n game and shot in
““ eïStitDgn ! "o I work Mz>oie. Rte«3- Sover Kennedy; rover, Kaufman; two goals in succession; whSch made the

to 9 The Picton «^eper •310 Jor^ Referee-Arthur Brown. forwards. Ta y or, Edgar, Marlatt. j fee rings of thrir .many admirers much
at times. b^he^mply could n^stand off ----------- Referee-Smith of Stratford. j easier. The ref wee did not want any .girl*’
the local ^ Hockey at St. RMchacl’s Colleare. ---------- game played putting them to the i»oa.rfl«

^:.rT:rr: —Sæ?
w «î? m lst- 8

M kueeeP,CM.n5,,,a,o,ng ««' Ss^aft^he^p^k^wiTffed" l
Referee Elliott was fair and Impartial and ^ « to 4' U t0Jk three hours nnd & Mantes Di -hbnrn * H'
had several men of both «Ides on the fence. Vfi f^r the Lh! to p]a*v the ^me, there being a number of I
G< row, the supposed weakest man on the feam 6 able x* eooTe- The delays owing to accidents to several of the I
PI cl on team, xsas to-night the star This Rh^fnrin ,V l,1i,*vt‘rs. ^^sed by close checking. Five |
will give Belleville the championship of . VîSiïSH,* 0°^!.^' M'urPh3r« inimités after play had started Magnus The champion 48th Hivhlanders nnd the
group 2 in the intermediate series. The R-* 10,#Ln li uJy°T. I lett had to quit the gunto, ov/ing to a Governor-General's Body Gmarrl, the present
teams were: ‘ . uVnzMoPheî* >wlt?“pih to hIs klu*' H« Place was taken b adora of fhrir section, in the Offioe,*' ïn-

Bellevllie (19)—Goal, Wincheeter: point, _ • ^ • ÎJeirJ» McCauley. vv his brother Don. The loss of F'iett con- 1 door Baseball Lea true, will meet at 8 o’r^ok
McMillan: cover point. Brown; rover. Bur- 1 e n • rawier M,,rpny. sideiably weakened tbe defence of tbe Vic- this rvenilng in the Armouries in a chain-
rows; cen-tre. McGuire; right wing. Jen- _ torias. There was little choice between plor-sltiu match. The Body Guard won th<*
nedv: left wing. Marks. *"avt vam® at -'■arknaro. the two forward lines, hut the Rowing Inst contest bv n close margin and are just

—Goal. Rocque; point, Crofti; Markham Jan. 29.—The game played Club's defence was stronger than tilie Vic- |a? confident of duplicating the feat as the
cover poi Powell; rover, Strike: centre, here to-night between Markham and Lind- t crias. The score about i-ndlcate® the dif- hhnmnloiis are of turning the tables, it
Emiburv; ght wing,- Gerow; life wing, »ay was the fastest game of hockey played f even ce between the two team®. This is 1 should prove a grand game. The teams will
a palp 1 Markham Rink this winter and resultetl the third consecutive win for the Rowing be picked from the following players:

Referee—Ohaneer Elliott of Kingston. Ln. n n.for thp .home team by a score of dub. If the club succeeds lu winning an- 4Sth Hüghlanders—«Mackcnxie. Darb-aar.
Timekeepers—Belleville. Me Fee: Picton,’ G. The game was fast and furl one from other game it wiU get the ebampionship, BrfKike. IN. Oosbv. Pen-v Osborne. John-
E. Boulter. Umpires—Belleville, Gllmour; ®l°rt Xr> J1”®*1- fllst half finishing 2 to as the series ie the best out of seven, Tho eton, Grant. Holland, Miller, Henderson 
Picton Williamson. 0 11 Markham’s favor. Diiffus of Lindsay teams lined up as follows: and Campbell.

was probably the star of both team», but Rowing Club (6): Goal, Quinn; point, G.G. B.U.—(’anwtm. Meredith, Smith,
closely followed by Gee of tbe Brown; cover-point, Richards: rover. Hall; Hardtetv, Macdonald. Warren, Ansley 

Markhams that there was not much to centre, Bveea; left wing, Wood, right wing, Jones Archibald and Mbss. 
choose from. Maxwell In goel was a great i Bor kind.
surprise to his friends, and played an al- i Virtcrias (4): Goal, Little: point, Muotonf 
most perfect game, only the one shot get- ■ cover-point, M. Flett; rover, Dodd; centre, 
ring away from him. The crowd was large Kean; left’ wing, Keith; right wing, G=in- 
and enthusiastic, and everybody enjoyed 
the play greatly. ,T. Eastwood of Toronto

International Bank Leagrne. refereed to the entire satisfaction of both O.H.A. Intelligence
The Union Bank non the semi-final game The line-up of the teams and the _ _ „ . . „ ‘ .in h»lr =erlf“ ves|orrtay ettemoon, defeat- officials were ns follows: Herb Callaghan was and Is not eligible to

n tneir serie. Lnk fmlr rn1|. to two Markham CD—tionl. Maxwell- point Oee- ll,*Y wtb Lindsay and tile game in which Sf ™ n I.C «, rover point. Spike SMI!van: rantra <>e played Stouff^le at Lindsay on

adding t». mce ! Undsay (D-Goal. MeCr.th; point, R,„yt: MVpW

of districts 3 aud 4 at Sto'iffvjile next 
Tuesday mvl at Toronto next Friday.

Tbe Junior Saints will play Midland :n 
Toronto an Tuegday nnd Ln Midland on Fri
day for the chnmptOLship of Junior district»
C end <i.

The winners of Western U.C.C. game on 
Monday nignt will play the winners of the 
WhJlby-Port Perry Ue for the champion
ship of junior d'tîtificts 3 and 4.

If Cobourg beat Port Hope *>n Monday 
the Beeehgr<)ve» for 

junior districts 1 aud

Woodstock Beat Brantfordsecond race, >4 mtle, purse, 2-year.olde :
....103 Edith Vice ............104
....304 Liberty Star........ 104
.-...,104 Lily Golding ...307 

. ..307 Alencon ....
....307 St. Carlo ...
.....131 Gold Lace .
.....111 McGregor ..

Q EXPORT LAGE

I
ll.ed rover 

rover; 
well- left.
. Referee—C. Rankin^ Stratford.

fvrin travk. as I would have much favored 
racing there.RISTER. MAN* 

eon and Terau* C. Kennedy,
Trainer of Gypsy Girl.

310 r...110
...1102690. !

Ottawa, Jan. 27. !
114

111 | BuchananJ. Martin Lands Two Winner*. Third race. Futurity course, selling :
San Francisco, Jan. 29.—Weather clear; Glendennlng ...........98 Narra G ’................. 9°,

track fast. First race, selling, «»% fnr- Boy Wonder .... 94 Laura F.‘ M. SS
longs—St.*otsman. 104 (J. Martin). 12 to 5. St. Winnifmd ... 94 Capable
1: Mi mo. 1«2 (Ktuizi. 2 to 1. 2; Golden Misty’s Pride ... 02 Sim W.*.................. 99
Light, 302 lOliphnivt), 5 to 2. 3. Time Royal White .... UO
Lfudy Vrxadof'cvf.’ T^He- <)e^h roce- « the C«llforu(«

velt also ran. -, ,. „
Second race, selling. Futurity course— Moalta ................... 112 Red Cross Nurse. 112

Boy Wonder, 110 (Oliphant), 7 to 10. 1; Dungannon ......M M^Bowdiuh..!^

Anlrad ................... 112 Ethel Abbott . ...112
Cap and Gown... 112 

Fifth race, 11-16 miles, handicap ;
Mendon ....................97 Joe Lesser ...

102 Horatius...........
102 Soothsayer ...

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, eeHing ;
Somenos ................100 Rosarle
The Fretter.........107 Chlleno
Heather Honey... 99 Hairy Beck 
Golden Light ...104

110NTO. ÇAN- 
Kin» and

electrlc-l.pited;
h end en suite. 
. O.A. Grahim.

rner
Is sold at the price of 

common beer, but the 
gain is all to the con
sumer.

If you relish a light, 
sparkling, pleasant beer, 
Gold Seal is IT.

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited e

Guelph, Canada.

BLEND J[TRACTOR»

r,30 YONGE-ST.. 
or. Joiner wort 

I North 904. The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

■hone north
Builder. Lao- iReferee—Dr. Moore o< Orillia.99StlHcho

Incubator
HO
101 I!

1..106Detroit Specialist Discovers Something en
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

1- if SUITE-)! 
lag-- paper pub-
led free. H. D.
Is.A- 6M

■ I

Oenume satisfec- 
tion is given by]

GOLD
POINT*

AND

Board 
of Tratio

PictonSaturday at New Orleans.
New Orleans, Jan. 29.—First race, % 

mile, selling:
A boom. R. ..
Raiohol Ward 
Bronx .... .
Ciiales............
La mpoon ...
Reckoner ...

Second race, % mile:
Tot n eae ....

| Ovei'hand .
Mammon ..
Redman ...
Tpogan .......

Third race, % mile:
J. P. Mayberry .. 96 Ascension ..
Great Star .
Duelist ....
Boundiing ..
Joe G osa ...
Cardinal Wolsey .97 St. Tammany ....106 
Ben Howard 
Floral King
Bondage..................103

Fifth race, 1 mile and 70 yards:

You Pay Only if Cured (
. 80 Sly Boots ..

.... 83 Barkelmore...........Sun
.........88 Floyd K............. ...102
.........U0 Emigre .....
. ... 05 Ocluwaha .
.... 06 Choice ...... .

DS. 100
Expects No Money Unie» He Cures Yon- 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

STATiONE-tï. 
cards, wedding

mbostioff, tYP6- 
rs, etc. Adams,

. ..107 

....107
m

Standard (2)- Gcal, Howard; point. Mr. 
Browne; cover-point, Scott; forwards, Hun
ter. Lvnne and A. N. Other.

Union (4): Goal. Grubbe; point, Forrest: 
cover-point, Muirhead; forwards, Balfeor, 
Ferguson 'trad Sharpe.

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own hom 

doubt in th

A T O R—SOLH 
ng. M.v system 
W. Marchment, 
•eet. Tèi. Main

.102 Tom Kfiley ........... 104
. 102 Dlnphaiious .
.104 Bountiful .. .
.104 Exclamation .. . .122

The Robert Watson Cl. will meet the Rn. 
bertson Bros, at Old Orchard Rink this 
nffernoon nt \ o’clock. The players fon- the 
Robert Watson CV». will line up n« follows: 
final. W. Gillies: ptdat. J. Blv- rover--ooiiut, 
T. Colpltf: forwards. Rorest, McNair, Hurl
ing and Gould.

ies ; so that there may 
of any man that he has ..107

e mind .107 ygras.
RICORD’S XnLTwuijp.:,d
Qomcrir ly cure GonorrhœA. ® ^ I ■ I VJ' Gleet,Stricture, etc. Nc
matter how lour standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle 
none other genuine. "Those who have trieV 
other remedies without avail will not be disap 
pointed in this- SI per bottls. Solo agency, 
ScKoriELD's Drvo Store, Elm 8t., Toronto» 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE-

Best Scent Cigarent'.104951.

.108
1 menand WOMEN.

,.ii.of nracen, nmtmu. 
.... taw». PalklM,. B»d ns, sMrls. 

TMEEVAKlCHflUCdCl £..l or *l.sn.e«.
■aid toy Rreeslele. 

sr I.M In ,1.1a wrap,,, 
hr «xyrtoto. ,r.p«l4. (M
•1.00. or, bottlf. «2 71
Clrcal.r mi o. requM,

it.- '

ur.Ih'AKT SDK-
SneelelU* I» 41e"
(Inin 141.

IKIKABT__
,ce-street. Tcwoe- 
ind night- Sel
Telephone

. .100 Scorpio ...

..102 Big Ben ...............118

..102 -'Merchants' Handi-

..102

114.* t\: %.r ,

DEMONS OF 
INDIGESTION

!_-VCOL- . .100 Tribes’ Hill 
. .103 Capt. Arnold ... .Ill

.111
rs

f : FREE TO MENmmMsl»
I» & ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous- De

bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

l. 1 Gold Bell ............. ,100 Dr. Garrick.............106
...102 Pr. Ridhard 
... 102 Hands Acmes ...109

Dyspepsia and Other 
Stomach Disorders

The Cause of 
Endless Misery.

106Mynheer ....
Ventoro ....
C. Thompson ....106 

Sixth race, 1% mile, selling:
Vesuvia .................. 86 Compass ...
Judge Cnntrill ... 91 Baixmet ... 
Haaidspinuer .. .. 99

R SALE.
SPERM0Z0NETo men who suffer from effects of ln- 

dJscretU» and excesses, as drains, losses, 
impotency, varicocele, or from rheumatism.

K sffaHriî «ww
cure It complete. Any man who Is able 2"

Nervous DebilitySET OF RVN- 
Robt.it wagon. Does not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in
ures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELDS DRUG

... 88 

... 98 Kxnsustlng rft.1 drain» (the effect, of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder «Section». Unnatural III,chargee. 
Syphilis. Pblmo.1», Lost or Falling Ms., 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all d in
cases of the Uenlto-fTflnsry Organs

;

OAST.

mlF: International Tenpin To-Night.
The Active Bowling Club of Buffalo, head

ed bv Captain Joey Suttuer, will visit To
ronto to-day to finish the international 
championship contest began tn Buffalo, 
when the first half was rolled at George 
Schwabl's, the Actives taking the Lleder- 
kranz into tow by the handsome majority 
of 406.

STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.to eat. sleep and move about has the found- . . _
atlon ef which my treatment will make one ! Tilleonburg o, Aylmer z.
of robust strength, full of energv, v m, TÜTeonbu-rg. Jac 29.—A game of hockey 
push and confidence to face tbe world in played here to-nlight between Aylmer and 
any way he meets It. During nearly lorty Till son burg, reim'ted in a .*corc ef 5 to 2 
years’ success I hare proven in thousands ln favor of Tillsonlrarg. The playing was 
of cases that Electricity does cure above clean and fast trom the very first. Mr. 
troubles when all known medicines fail. I’ouetle, the referee, gave the best of «atis- 
Therefore j faction all thru the game. The teams:

I lier no ncurc ! Aylmer (2): Goal. Pasco: point, Rae; cov-
» IN .1 WHUbb ! cr-print, Glover; rover. Ellis; right wing,

but si mp4 y Natures glowing, soothing. Hfe- Mc( oarell. left wirg. White: centre, Lew'.g. 
giving element. Electricity. Many sufferers Tillgonbnrg (5): Goal, Appleyard; point, 
are not yet ready to believe that this won -. ,w« at berwat ; cwd-point, Wilnox: rover 
derfnl element bag the power I claim, and Hogarth; right wh>g, G. An deneon; left 
therefore to convince such I will, upon ap- *hlg noeddlng; centre, J. Anderson, 
plicarion nt my office or by mail, gladly I üefVree— Poustle 
give nne of my famous belts for ree use ; •neiLrrv™,r 
as said, and will not ask one penny lu ad- j „ _T . ..
ranee .or on deposit. When you arc cured i Renfrew Won at Almonte,
or satisfied pay me for belt—In n?oet caseü 1 Almonte, Jaji. 29 —The last of the hockey 
low as $4. but nor a cent until then. Mr league matches to be played n Almonte 
goods are widely imitated (what good thing this seaêon took place here to night l>e 
i$ not?\ but my knowledge from forty (ween Renfrew and Almonte teams and re- 
years" successful work is mine a.one, and suHed Ln a win for the visitors by a score 
I give advice of utmost value free until of 7 to 3. The local team have improved 
cure is complete. ! much. It proving to be the be-* game play-

Call or write to-day and let me give you 1 ed i>y them. The team» were: 
a belt for trial, or If you w,i«h to know Almon-to (3): Goal. J. Jamieson; point, Mr 
more about my invention before sending iDtvTe: cover-poCut. Wvlie: forwards, 
for It. ask for my free book giving full In
formation. Free, sealed, by mail, 
drees.

SHOtD GOODS,
t“l«n3of îeudln» 
mall montkl/ ", 
usines» ecnflfien 
10 lAsrlot Bull»

Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets—
wonderful remedy—speedily re

lieve and permanently cure Wind on 
the Stomach, Sour Stomach, Belching 
up of Foul Gases, Nausea, Vomiting, 
Loss of Appetite, Nervousness and 
all symptoms of Dyspepsia and Indi
gestion Relieve at once—cure positively. 
Geo. Sunderland, a prominent business 
man of Welland, Ont., says: "After suf
fering for over three years with a most 
distressing case of Dyspepsia, and try
ing innumerable remedies without ob
taining any relief, my druggist persuaded 
me to try a box of Dr. Von Stan’s Pine
apple Tablets. I was soon entirely re
stored to health. I am certain they will 
cure the disease, in any stage whatever.”

Torturing Aches and Pains.
Rheumatism is caused by an acid 

poison in the blood, and until it is elim
inated and the blood purified, the body 
will continue to be racked by aches and 
pains. The South American Rheu
matic Cure neutralizes the acid Cures 
Rheumatism in one to three days to stay 
cared- No. 32

The Jesse Ketcbum Old Boys will Journey 
to Oakville this afternoon to play the local 
team. A large uimtf>er of supqmrt-rs of the 
team wlU accompany the boys. Train leaves 
at 2.10.

nature’sDR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Moncy-That He Does 
Not Earn.

a spa-
clalty. It makes no difference who has fail, 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Connou*. 
tloo free. Medicines sçot to .any a a dree*. 
Hours—0 s.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 8 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 205 Sherbourne-street. 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street. 249

rKO-

ia-street. e®

*1
^r^G^Uiberg^'the^dfscovererl'will^'send the^meldvcKi ^ Sinoe^organ^Mtion^^nfi^vr^n^Btaxt^Satut^ay 
entirely free to all men who send him their name evening at 8 O clock at the Liederkianz 
and address. He wants to hear from men who Club, the following teams playing : 
have stricture that they have been unable to get For Toronto—Archambault, Boyd, Wal- 
cured, prostatic trouble, sexual weakness, vari- ton. Sutherland, Johnston, 
cocele, ost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, For Buffalo—Suriner, Chrism an, Brook», 
emaciation of parts, impotence, etc. His wonderful longer, Gebhard. 
method not only cures the condition itself, but lik 
wise all the comp.ications, such as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous | 
debility, etc.

Ihe doctor realizes that it is one thing to make 
claims and another thing to back them up. so he 
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he 
cures you, and when you are cured he feels sure 
that you will willingly pay him a small fee. It 
w’ould seem, therefore, that it is to the best interests 
of every man who suffers in this way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him.
He sends the method, as well as many booklets on 
*he subject, including the one that contains the 14 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Address 
him simply
Dr. S. Goldberg. 208 Woodward Ave . Room 
Detroit, Mich., and it will all immediately be sent I 
you free. >

This is something entirely
'•sowing more about Write at once.

[■>
LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.m u ^ i

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.H.,
75 Yonisc Street, Toronto.

Reference» a» tô Dr, McTaggnrt’i prof es- 
dorai standing and personal Integrity per
mitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Rosa, Premier of Ontario.
Rev. John Pott’, D.It., Victoria college.
Rev. WHliam Caven, D.D., Knox College
Rev. Father Teefy, President of st." 

Michael’s College Toronto.
Right Rev. A Sweetman, Bishop of To

ronto.

UAPBST PL^f.

E5.\ “| I
[rS-..rtc
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Standard remedy tor Slsst, 
Gonorrhea and Runnings fumy 

M 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- lNUUI 
ney and Bladder Troubles. v

► 'I
Stanley Gun Club.

The Stanley Gun Club will hold a team 
shoot at sparrows, 15 birds per man. on 
their grounds this afternoon. Every mem
ber is requested te be present.

\
\\

Tl
)The nMrib»ro-Wa\ enley Intennedlute gem» 

Mill he plaved In fu31 on Monday night. 
TUv ti4ilf gara-e played this week has been 
thrown out and the two will start on, an 
vwn basis aigain. —

'J liP Winnipeg Ftcwing Club hookey team 
again defeated the Vietorlns Thursday 
> aht In the senior series by 6 to 4. It was 
, ve:’)- rough match. Magnus Flett. one cf 

and well worth I tli* victorias' star ployer», had Ms leg 
broken early to tile amn*

EN «
bvr.ed."»'^
hue Htisolion» vi 
Loth’, troetmsni. 
L, ambitious, 
longe il .T-eonto

Dr. McTaggart a vegetable rem«dles for Iwfind, Hnylw.ÿyy,, WmsT
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, UR 1HIn,II» 1» *• *«*. Mr 
-nfe, inexpensive home treatments. No for sroot* ,1*

Cdinaultatlva oj: correapondenc^in- j liutlio TampU* Cl

Lct-ket. RJtoalc. Voyce McArthur.
Renfrew (7): Goal. R. A.rd: point, U. 

Sr<'tt; cover-point, Fergus-m: forwards, 
Carswell, Gjimour. M«rtlu. O’Brien.

VmpHres—E. R. MuOuire, 6. kL Kimpton. 
B€f«aaa J.

Ad-

DB.A.B. SANDEN,140 Y^ngc Street,Toronto,Ont.
Office Hours. 9 to & SUiturrUurs » *e » w -

.1•; r -i
8
1k*r ■

\ 5 p.. ë
IMi ' ■ ;

MANICURINGBATHS
PHONB 6282

14 Barbers
LAR6EST SHOP IN CANADA

J.R. BEAMISH, 9 RICHMOND W.

“OLD MUÜ7
Special Quality Scotch

For Stole By All Deeding Wine Merohente. 

WALTER R- WONHAM & SONS. MONTREAL. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 246

This colossal Moving Sale of ours le the economist’s friend— 
the rarest and worthiest values ever given ln flrst olaee 
tailoring.
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